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The Idea That Won Millions
4

Never forget that hosiery plays a far more conspicuous
put in your appearance than many a larger and more costly
item of dress. Luxite Hosiery is made with this idea in
mind; hence made as shapely as the curves of the figure,
and in a texture so wonderfully fino and soft you can draw
a pure sJUt Luxite stocking through your finger ring.

As for serviceability, there is nothing better. That'svy we recommend these hose.

JPaLa!
SCHOOL CONTRACT BID at Pilous meeting bnt on account

TIME IS EXTENDED'01 tner i'D no Purcnasers for the
J bondi all bids were rejected at that

At a meeting of the school board time.
held last, night at the office of Miss
Ida B. Mouyer la the Klamath State It 1 rumored that the opening of
bank It was decided to allow the con-- , the baseball season next spring ma?
tractors to reflgure on the tchool - ee Montresl again In the circuit on
building for Falrrlew and the time the International league
was extended to a week from next!

'Monday sight. Bids were handed in A classified Ad will sell It.

From Spick and Span Glasses !

We'Don't sell molasfelpit tender and juicy fresh ; ;

meat, from fly-pro- of cages at fair living wages and j ;

prices that can't begMtt For your Sunday roast, ; j

ham, bacon and lardjat special Saturday prices

"Calltke

Liberty Market
C. F. W; WERNER

Phone 238 3rd and Main
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THE GAYET1ES CO.

20 People 20
Kntlro Change of Program

M MM !

Douglas MacLean and Doris May in

"WHAT'S YOUR HUSBAND DOING?"
Thetr Klrrt Picture Was a BiotI It was

.."TWKNTV.THKEE AND A HALF HOURS' IiKAVE"

Hailed, by Press sad Public ss "The Best Comedy ot (be

Year' This, Their Second, Is Funnier Than Their First

nu

Minn Helen Chapman, who has
boon with lirr father, Jtulco N. J,
Ctiiipmniti for tliu jmitt two weeks,
lott out hot ruin thin morning lor her
homo In Seattle. I

Mrs. Freda Mvormoro lotl this
liuirnliiK. titter n visit here, fur hor
humo In California I

A. K. I.vo niul M. L. Hughea wero
passenger un tlio outline troln to
doy ho u ml for San Krnnclsco. They
wore hero for n day on their w'ny ,

down (rum Crater lako. I

Colonel nml Mrs. I'oriip anil MIm
Ilamuker. were lslturs from llocuii-i- n

jenterday. 4 j

Mis lVrlltu Gilbert, coast rvpro-- ,

setitatlo of an eastern publishing
company, surprised the Her. K. 1'.
Unwrence with n visit n day or two
hko. ssho was n classmnto of tho
minister nt Knox college, Clulesbiiri;,
Illinois. She Is In town for a week.

Mrs. .V. M. Cantrell of Shlpplngton
Is visiting In Oaklsnd. Cal., for a
week.

The Iter, and Mrs. E. P. Lawrence
and family left toCay for Iluck lake
to contluue their vacation. They aro
camping with Mr and Mrs. Carlisle
Vaden and family, who are already
at the lake.

Mrs. O. II. Hill of Olene Is 111 In

the Warren Hunt hospital.
A baby boy arrlwd this morning

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Elmer Whalen at Shlpplngton. Tho
child has been named William Alfred,

Mr. and Mrs. J. .Mitchell wore
Klamsth Falls visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. II. y. Cloburn of Lakorlew.
Michigan, Is here for a visit with ,

her son, Olhcr Williams, ami her.
sister. Mrs. lk I). Uurke.

V. II. Harrows, who has been vis-

iting his son, Kvvrctt S. Harrows, of'
the D. &. M, Cleaning company, left,
Tuesday for his home In Santa .Ur
ban, California. Mr. Harrows was
here for six weeks. I

Mrs. I.. Jacobs returned last night If
from an extended visit with her
daughter at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. West are homo
again after three days spent clear.
Ing a place for their summer homo at
Lake o' the Woods.

Mrs. Uurge Mason Is expected
home tomorrow from Portland, Ore-
gon, wher she has ben for some
time.

TWO M'llHKH ADDED

Miss. Edith
Borghlld Hue,

HOHIMTAL

and Miss
both

arrived on the train last night
duty at the Warren Hunt Hos

pital.
rle

TO HTAFP

nur
ses,
for

trouble has been
need the country
le war in

rses, and the local has
shared In the

the
that their staff Is

now Miss Hue and Miss
are recent arrivals from the

east, having from Wlscon
sin. They have both seen army ser
vice, and come to the .very
highly recommended.

Swanbon
registered

Considerable
throughout

obtaining competent
hospital

somewhat discomfiture.
However, hospital authorities

'announce nursing
complete.

Swanbon
graduated

hospital

LOCAL BUSINESS
MEN UP IN AIR

For a good many years fritnda of a
quartet of local gentlemen bars en-

tertained a suspicion that tbate
prominent citizens bad Inclinations
to be "high flyers." "Just give 'am
a chance and see where they'll land,"
was the gist of public opinion.

Yesterday tho suspicion became
established fact when the four,yle!d-e- d

in a body to blandishments of
temptation and wuro all up in the air
for a while. They landed on the
Alluiiiont flying field.

Cnpt. J. W. Siemens, C, K'Btone,
II. M. Ackley nnd L. I.. Ilrowncll all

Jaunt
o Oregon, Washington k Idaho

company's pluno last "evening
und nil enjoyed tho experience,' At
tho highest point In each of tho four
flights tho piano rcuched an nltitudo
of losa to 4,000 feet. ,

N. II. Kvuns, representing the ulr-pla-

company, la considering tho
formation of a local stock company
to develop commercial aviation, In, tbo
local field and considerable Interest
has been aroused among local finan
ciers. , i

While the plane waa recalled 'to
Portland this morning by a telegram
from the manager of the company,
saying It was needed there over the
week Mr. Evans Is confident
that It will be back 'here next week.
Mr. 'Evans will remain here until tbo
first of week and then' goUo
Lakevlew for a few days. ;

The trip to Portland today wlll.be
made with oaTy oae Interruption; a
stop at Eugene. The pilot expected
to rnsks the trip la about tour hours
and a half.

A classified Ad at),,.
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AUGUST BLANKET SALE

In time of wnrmth prepare for cold" might
wvll nml appropriately lie upplleil to tills sale,
which women hereabouts linvu romo to know an
u sale of oxtritoriliniirily good value These
blnnkets are or a nihility that will ghe u splemllil
m count of tliomsnhes A largo variety ot eiUors.
In rolloti. Cotton mid Wool Mixture, nml All
Wool.

Saturday Special 159,'. Discount

All Indian Blankets, Saturday
Special 10';; Discount

WOMEN'S SILK FIBER HOSE
WHITE ONLY

This Is the time of year hundreds of
careful buying women never full to profit by
mrurlng n generous supply of hosier) It Is
stock adjusting time with us, nml we have ar-
ranged to dispose ot nil broken Hues nml surplus
lots at bargain price.

Saturday Special 98c

COTTON AND MERCERISED
HOSE

We nre offering n very goi d
mercerised cotton at AOr.

WHITE LISLE RIBBED HOSE
We aro closing out n special lot of White

Hose, with a printed lucv design In black.
hose was made to sell nt It.SU.

Saturday Special 78c

FALL SUITS, COATS AND

DRESSES ARE HERE

One ot the most pleasing features of these
now garments, we'll say at the beginning. Is the
reasonableness of the prices Ofcnurse, this Is
not to discount the smart styles beautiful they
are this season, too and thu usual high grado
materials and workmanship The Woman's Store
It known for. Prices begin at

Suits, $35.00 Coats, $20.00

Dresses, $25.00

VIENNA. July 16. (By Mall).

It Is now settled that elections for a
new national assembly will be held

the first week In October. Unless

another crisis should arise, which Is
unlikely In view or the present

Internal situation, the temporary
cabinet that took office last week,
will contlnuo in power and carry out
tho non-partis- program agroed
upon at Its creation.

Tho wealth levy and
reform, on which came the deadlock
that resulted In thu downfall ot tho
Itcnnor ministry, still occupy tho
leading placa as Issues. It was
ucrucd upon that tholr consideration

took a with Pilot HardHifr' of should contlnuo nnd

Curtlis

end,

next

wilj

when

nn effort bo
mndn to roach a compromise that will
permit of passage In soma form, Tha
Social Democrats nnd the Christian
Socialists supported by tho Illg Ger-

man party, aro so far apart, howovor,
thut an nccoptublo compromlso of a
workable character Is regarded an

unlikely.
Tho Social Domocrats aro unylold-lii- g

In tholr Insistence upon a com-

pulsory fortuno contribution that
shall placo tho burden of tho taxation
upon wealth, landed and otherwise,
whllo the conservative parties, united
In this, declare that so radical a
measure aa tbat proposed shall nover
become law.

At present all parties are playing
for position In the coming campaign
and attempting to throw the burden
of blame for the failure of the assem-
bly to enact any of the vital measures
before It, upon tbe other.

The Socialists st first attempted to
eliminate themselves entirely from
tbe new ministry. For 10 days they
held out, wishing to compel the Chris-

tian Socialists sad Big Qermans to
shoulder tha government alone. The

of host)

This

most

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
Dnint) ilrnpurles bring brightness nml light

lies t( the home -- makes It u cheerful place to
live Special now being offered by us ruvnnt
maiiv tienlltlfill designs lis well ns novel patterns
In rl h tones. A few hints follow of whnl
we lum ready fur you

CURTAIN SCRIM
A few pieces of scrim with colored

floral

Special 25c a yard

CRETONNE
One tut ot soft inne cretonnes, many

beautiful similes nml designs

Special 45c a yard

'VAir,

Faikioa

5Ie

SHOWINGS
plan make ycur have

mndn you, could chooso boiler
time the make selections,
Kor right are roiuplelo

fashionable and shade
enough gratify every desire. Invito

'.ispectlcn.

PRETTY GINGHAM FABRICS
We beautiful plaid

dress This offering
and should be

Special at 35c yard

H. N. MOE, Proprietor
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ELECTION DATE

HM AUSTRIA

constitutional

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

political move this obvious
that tho latter refused the trap and
the working result-'e- d.

In tho Socialists retain the
.portfolio of war. them
of tho army, while tbo Christian

have the ministry of the In-

terior which meani of the
police.

The state of politics Austria
may be Judged the Importance

to these two forces.
The Dig Germans, henotoforo un-

represented a portfolio, consented
enter tho temporary government

and hold the ministry of Justice.
With elections three months away

impossible predict a result. Tho
general belief however, that nulth- -

twiti'.iui.
ATTENTION
(1IVEN TO

yVVs

.soft

curtain
ilealgu.

at

at

cabinet

giving control

control

make a frock bo
ptsctlcal than

chsirolnc, srrgs and
T satin rtimuint iwcrs.
i livrr so many inin-n-l- ag

uiirstlons for cum-- .
blnlng fsbilcs ,

Review

W lllutt'ststi la

Book

. for Fall
VW .

DmsM-Msa- ss k

FALL
ir ou to fall continue or

It fur ou not a
than present to your

now our stocks withevrry fabric, in n vari-
ety to We
our

are offering one lot of
gingham Is an exceptional

not overlooked.

a

In was so

it

In
by at-

tached

by
to

It
is to

is,

ia

Ik

on

er of the dominant parties" tsn secure
a working majority. Tho

are that tho Illg Germans will
make somo gains. In view ot tho".
slstont agitation for fusion with Oer- -
many or Ilavaria, and again form a
block that will hold the balance of
power.

OOUPLH MAIUUKU

John Waldo Hell, local carnenler.
nnd Mrs. Mary Marcus were married
last evening at H o'clock at the Meth-
odist parsonagu by tho Hev. Chaney.
Thoy will reside at the corner of
Lincoln and Tonth streets.

A classified Ad will soil It.
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TONIGHT
KI'KCIAf, ATTENTION IH CAM.ED TO

"THE LONE TRAPPER"
An adventure scenic tluit is really koimI

THE IlEOUIiAIt I'EATUIIE IH

"HER FIVE FOOT HIGHNESS
starring Edith Itoberls who stunted In "luisea"

SATURDAY
"IMPOSSIBLE CATHERINE"

with Virginia Pearson

a JJUNDAY
Yoar favorite aad oars wfll bo with as WILUAK FARNUM la

"THE LAJJT OF THE DUANES"'' f1$ Mttw ay. Zaae Qrey
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